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About Re-registration









Taking  admission in next semester/ year is
known as Re-registration in IGNOU
Re-registration is one of the most important
activity for the learners and should be taken
well before writing the current year/ semester
exams
Timely re-registration will help you to complete
your programme in minimum duration
Even if you have not answered your current
year/ semester exams and assignments, you
are eligible to apply for re-registration



How to apply for Re-registration















Re-registration has to be applied online at onlinerr.ignou.ac.in
You should have your valid email ID and phone number active
as OTP will be send to your mobile number
The Re-registration is a short process and can be completed in
few small steps
Be careful while selecting your optional courses as it might not
be changed in later stage.
Payment can be done through debit card/ credit/ internet
banking
The username and password created during fresh admission
will not be used
Application will be processed after receipt of programme fee
only



You might face below error once you visit onlinerr.ignou.ac.in,
click advance





STEP-1 (onlinerr.ignou.ac.in)





STEP -2 (New Registration)



STEP-3



STEP-4 (OTP)



STEP 5 (Creation of password)



STEP-6

Once the password is set, go for login using your enrollment number
and password

 



STEP-7



STEP-8 (Select Course Codes)



STEP-9 (Payment)









Once the course codes are selected, confirm them and
proceed for final payment
Once the payment is made you may login again at the
RR portal and check the application form, where fee
payment will also be reflected
The new details will be reflected in registration portal
soon
If you have any issue related to OTP or any other issue
related to RR, you may always send email to
rcmumbai@ignou.ac.in


